
 

Activity Report 
 
Week commencing: 14th September 2020 
 

Team Shift Activity: number of shifts: 0 

 number of taskings: 0 

 number of patient involvements: 0 

 number of governance procedures: 0 
 

 
 

  

Solo Activity: active Responders: CB664 

 number of taskings: 7  

 number of patient involvements: 6  

 number of governance procedures: 0  

 

 Tasking Types:   

  trauma 5 adult 6  

  medical 2 paediatric 1  

  cardiac arrest 0    

 
Case Res Date Age gender type Job description S/D Scene time Total time General interventions Governance interventions Adverse events 

1 CB664 16/09 35 Male Trauma Van vs stone wall no 00:25 00:52  no nil 

Additional comments: van with driver as sole occupant vs stone wall 

WAST & EMRTS first on scene 

casualty being prepared for RSI as I arrived 

 



2 CB664 17/09 ? Female Trauma RTC – Car vs Motorcycle no 00:31 01:02  no nil 

Additional comments: RTC involving small hatchback and motorcycle 

car driven by elderly female had overturned 

male motorcyclist had been trapped by left arm under vehicle initially but had self-extricated 

WAST crews and helimed 57 already on scene by the time I arrived 

no significant injuries - casualties transported to local hospital(s) 

3 CB664 18/09 50 Male Medical 31D03 - unconscious in street no 00:04 00:09  no nil 

Additional comments: Likely intoxicated - roused by WAST personnel first on scene. 

i was immediately re-tasked to another incident. 

4 CB664 18/09 25 Male Trauma Fall from bridge - TCA no 00:16 00:35  no nil 

Additional comments: Fall from bridge over road (approx 10m); 29d01t 

Very significant depressed fracture of L fronto-parietal area. fracture line palpable across forehead 

Patient asystolic from arrival of first personnel on scene 

casualty about to be pronounced life extinct just as I arrived and I concurred. 

casualty's age an estimate only 

5 CB664 18/09 40 Male Medical Found unresponsive in police cell no 01:09 01:11 IV access no nil 

Additional comments: intoxication , in cells after alleged assault. 

had seemed intoxicated and had been checked half-hourly. found unresponsive/unrousable. 

? delayed effect of ingested substance(s) or had taken additional… IV access with difficulty. 

Naloxone 800mcg IM and 400mcg IV with no significant change in GCS but RR recovered to 19-22/min. 

Patient conveyed to Morriston Hospital once EA available. 

6 CB664 19/09 16 Male Trauma Moped rider vs tree: 29d03 no 02:55 02:50 immobilised, IV 

access, warming, 

assised transfer 

no nil 

Additional comments: speed limit on road 30mph 

found prone on grass verge by off-duty cardiology trainee from Brompton. kept in that position because of neuro symptoms. 

"sore" neck; numb L lower leg and unable to move L foot 

Good quality helmet - minor scratches only 

c/o pain in ring and little finger of left hand, down right side and in left knee 



no obvious long bone/pelvic injury. 

Rolled onto scoop and helmet removed. 

*discussed with trauma desk as per new triage tool. agreed Morriston was appropriate destination. 

7 CB664 19/09 - - Trauma Car vs pedestrian yes - 00:10  no nil 

Additional comments: 29d06v; Sa3 4jt - "car gone over the cliff" - "someone been run over" 

offered to go because of possibility of multiple casualties in/under vehicle(s).  

HART and Helimed65 tasked and then message that helimed from devon was coming (uncertain whether doctor on board; 

hart stood down 

key – Res = responder,  S/D = stood down?, time = hour:mins 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Case Reviews 
 

no governance to review 
 
 
 
 


